
Join us in campatgn
14 HERAIDSERIES Wednesday,September25,2O19 to make difference

to'how tbwn looks
r BlBlNlTl has been running for

A ,o*" 1B months now and, during
I\this time, we have been amazed
fu,the-,an Ountofrheat'peoP!'e of .all':'' '
ages who are willing to give Lp their
tiir" to ioin our rnonthly group litter
pick, riverbank clean-uPs, or work
undei their own steam litter picking
their areas on a regular basis.
'1,We.:itrso have a number of rdtailers:'dnd ::

huiinesses, ohboard; who regiilarly,elean' up
,sro1rndr the outsidel their premiSqs. keeping.l''
thern. freed:lift€r-lnd.ci$areme hutls; As:,', -.
onc*rushessmriniold mE:'qhEbutside'''
bf my premises reflects what I think of rny
business and, ultimately, of rnyseH'"

Therq are many SrouPs throughout
Abingdon with enthusiastic volunteers
workingtowards the same goal; whieh is to
enhance all that is good about Abingdon
while trying to reduce and, hopefully,
,eliminate what iq :not so attractive.

'.r V71rUr, *" are under no iBusiori that '

we have beaten the war against litter,
,with currehtly over 

.l50 
members on our

:Facebook page spreading the word we feel
that the message is getting out there.
, Evervone can rnake a srnall difference
on a regular basis, by picking up litter'

-for no better reason than that they love
and respect where they live. After all, our
surroundings are a reflection of how we
see ourselves;. only a sick animal fouls
its own nest. lf every person picked up
just one piece of litter, it would possibly

'remove a staggering 30,000 pieces from the
.to!r'n's streets, which would make ahuge'difference. j

We tidy up our homes when theY look
messv. However, sometimes we're not
so quick to consider the appearance of
the world,b-eyphd our front:dqors' Doing '
little things like:picking uB some litterand
r.eBorting:a.reas.thrat need a moxirobust
cl&a,ndps tokeep our community looking
its best.
, The costs associated with cleaningup
our town can run into millions; money that
could go towards providing other services
to those,whb needthem most' '
I Weall want,a:strong community, where
everyone feels they have a place, and civic
pride is all about bringing communities
iogether for the greater good. Spreading-
thG message is something that we can all

do on a daily basis, by lookingafter our

' ffi

reportson,, '

AbiBinit!".,'-"'':

neighbourhood eind surroundings.
lf you are fed up with the amount of litter

and'mess in your area, please get in touch
with AbiBinitl and join us and the many,
other Abingdon residents who want to do
something about it and spread the word.

You canfind.out more about AbiBinit! and
our group litter-picks on September 28 and
October 19 at https://friendsofabingdon'
org. u k/civic-com m u nity/abibin it-litter-
picking/


